This research seeks to explore the critical success factors that influence the success of Indian small business owners in the largest metropolitan area in South Africa. To achieve this, the objective of the study was to confirm whether there are significant differences between a successful and less successful group of business owners in terms of general management skills, personal characteristics, and entrepreneurial orientation and financing of the business. Through analysing secondary evidence and empirical results it was possible to facilitate a better understanding of how Indian entrepreneurs operating in small and medium enterprises sustain success, thus contributing to the body of knowledge relating to entrepreneurship development in the domain of entrepreneurship. From the literature it became clear that cultural dimensions have an impact on the entrepreneurial process. The arrival of Indians in South Africa has contributed to a unique Indian culture. The characteristics that describe ethnic entrepreneurs and success factors attributed to their success are described. Small and medium enterprises (SMEs) are crucial for the development of any country as they offer benefits of economic growth and employment generation. The success factors to sustain SMEs are also described. The findings of the study indicate that there are no significant differences between the comparable groups in relation to management skills and finance factors. There are, however, significant differences relating to personal factors, such as the level of education, family support and experience. Finally, an important learning is that the Indian entrepreneurs in this study are similar to ethnic entrepreneurs reviewed in literature. The study was conducted in Tshwane, the largest metropolitan area in South Africa, and amongst the largest in the world.
INTRODUCTION
Entrepreneurs are a unique group of people as they assume risk, manage the business' operations, reap the rewards of their success and bear the consequences of their failure (Henderson 2002) . The author typifies two kinds of entrepreneurs, in reference to lifestyle and growth. "Lifestyle entrepreneurs" start business ventures to provide a family income or support a desired lifestyle, while "high-growth entrepreneurs" are motivated to start and develop larger, highly visible, and more valuable ventures.
These entrepreneurs are focused on obtaining the resources necessary to fuel growth. Wickham (2006) depicts the growth-orientated entrepreneur as having high levels of innovation and specific growth orientated strategic objectives. Ucbasaran, Wright, and Westhead (2003) , distinguish between the "habitual starter" and the "habitual acquirer" entrepreneur. In their longitudinal study on entrepreneur starters and acquirers, the authors conveyed that the "habitual starter entrepreneur" was found to consider enhanced reputation as a key asset resulting from prior ownership experience and was likely to use the increased legitimacy to gain resources to address the hurdles in the formation of subsequent ventures. The "habitual acquirer entrepreneur" was more likely to report that their business networks had been enhanced by prior business ownership because they belong to more networks by virtue of their previous experience in established organisations. Minniti and Lévesque (2010) describe two types of entrepreneurs -"research-based entrepreneurs" who incur research and development costs and commercialize technological discoveries, and "imitative entrepreneurs" who increase product availability and competition by replicating technologies developed elsewhere. The authors conclude that the presence of either type of entrepreneurship has a positive effect on the growth pattern of an economy. The relative distribution of entrepreneurs across the two categories does not influence the growth rate; what matters is that a country has a relatively high absolute number of at least one type of entrepreneur.
The 2005 Global Entrepreneurial Monitor Report on South Africa (von Broembsen, Wood, and Herrington 2005) concluded that Indians and Whites are more likely to start a business than Blacks or Coloureds (in a cultural categorisation context). The report indicated that Indian and White businesses are more likely to survive the incubation period and employ more people. The report indicates that about 3.7 percent of White owner-managed businesses create over 20 jobs while 7 percent of Indian owner-managers are responsible for the same number of jobs. This implies that Indian entrepreneurs create more jobs than other racial groups in South Africa (von Broembsen et al. 2005) . The 2008 Global Entrepreneurial Monitor Report on South Africa concluded that businesses started by Indians and Whites were more likely to mature into new firms than any other racial group (Herrington, Kew, and Kew 2008) .
Ethnic entrepreneurs are united by a set of socio-cultural connections and regular patterns of interaction among people sharing a common national background or migration experiences . The Indian entrepreneur in South Africa can be described as an "ethnic entrepreneur". Ethnic enclave theory sees an ethnic enterprise as a self-generating process, whereby the ethnic enterprise can act as a training system for new entrepreneurs through employment in existing enterprises, generating network linkages, thus generating a basis for informal communication, market opportunities and providing community role models (Aldrich, Zimmer, and McEvoy 1989; Waldinger 1989, cited by Chaudhry and Crick 2008) . Chaudhry and Crick (2008) , in their study of leading practices of Asian entrepreneurs in the United Kingdom, found that entrepreneurs took advantage of niche market opportunities and with hard work and talent were able to take their businesses into the mainstream market and professionalize their businesses. Research has also stereotyped Asian entrepreneurs as being reliant on family support to finance and to help run their businesses.
The rationale for undertaking this study is to explore the factors that successful Indian entrepreneurs attribute to their success as well as to evaluate how these factors compare with less successful Indian entrepreneurs. Based on this understanding, there are learning knowledge and insights for entrepreneurship training and development. The study aims to contribute to the growing body of knowledge that attempts to profile entrepreneurs of different cultural backgrounds.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In the 1870s anthropologist Edward Tylor defined culture as "that complex whole which includes knowledge, belief, art, morals, law, customs and other capabilities acquired by man" (Hill, 1997:67) . Hofstede (2001:9) broadens this construct and defines it "as the collective programming of the mind that distinguishes the members of one group or category from another" (Chrisma, Chua, and Steier 2002, 114) . Granato, Inglehart, and Leblang (1996) refer to "culture" as a system of basic common values that help shape the behaviour of the people in a given society. Hill (1997, 67) views culture "as a system of values and norms that are shared among a group of people and that when taken together constitute a design for living." The author elaborates by defining values as the abstract ideas about what a group believes to be good, right and desirable; norms as the social rules and guidelines that prescribe appropriate behaviour, and society as the group of people who share a common set of values and norms. Hofstede (1998) defines "values" as a broad tendency to prefer a certain state of affairs over others with the belief that values are determined early in life. Hill (1997) states that the values and norms of culture do not emerge from nowhere fully formed but are rather an evolutionary product of a number of factors at work in society. Baskerville in Osoba (2009) suggests that culture can be evaluated by observing and noting values, beliefs, behaviours and symbols over a period of time. Hofstede likewise sought to understand differences in cultural patterns and to understand the mechanisms that enabled those patterns to be stable over time (McGrath Macmillan and Scheinberg. 1992) . The initial four value dimensions are initial value dimensions are: large versus small; power distance; strong versus weak; uncertainty avoidance; individualism versus collectivism, and masculinity versus femininity (Hofstede 1998) . A fifth dimension was later added following the findings of Bond (1988) from a Chinese Value Survey, namely long-versus short-term orientation.
According to Urban (2006) the five dimensions can be described as:
Power distance relates to the different solutions to the basic problem of human inequality.
(ii) Uncertainty avoidance relates to the level of stress in a society in the face of an unknown future.
(iii) Individualism versus collectivism relates to the integration of individuals into primary groups.
(iv) Masculinity versus femininity relates to the division of emotional roles between men and women.
(v) Long-term versus short-term orientation relates to the choice of focus for peoples efforts, the future or the present.
In addition to the work by Hofstede (1998) , Trompenaars and Hampden-Turner (1993) as well as Urban (2007) analysed culture by the following dimensions: According to Yeganeh, Su, and Sauers (2008) Cultural values and practices are the result of a long history of social development (Russell 2005) . The study of ethnic entrepreneurship and the importance of social embeddedness can be traced back to the works of Max Weber (1958) and Schumpeter (1934) , both of whom argued that the source of entrepreneurial behaviour lay in the social structure of the societies and the value structures they produce (Urban, 2006) . Turan and Kara (2007) indicate that entrepreneurship behaviour might be linked to cultural values and suggests that values and beliefs are factors that encourage entrepreneurship within certain cultural groups predisposing their members to entrepreneurship.
Because individuals' personalities and behaviours, firms, political/legal systems, economic conditions, and social background are all intertwined with the national culture from which they originate, the study of entrepreneurship under a cultural umbrella seems appropriate (Lee and Peterson 2000) . In a study relating to ethnic entrepreneurship of Indian and Chinese immigrants in the United States of America, Li (2007) concluded that one of the barriers experienced by the Chinese immigrants was the vast differences in culture. The American culture was so different from Chinese culture in many ways which resulted in a challenge for entrepreneurs to become accepted or trusted by native people. The characteristics and sociological attributes that influence Asian entrepreneurs have been widely researched. Thomas and Mueller (2000) suggests that unlike the idealised American entrepreneur characterised by rugged individualism, there is growing evidence that the Asian entrepreneur relies on familial ties in developing their business. Morris and Schindehutte (2005) -in a study that explored the entrepreneurial values and ethnic enterprise -an examination of six subcultures pointed out that family and clan, hard work, loyalty, duty and relationships tend to be strong values in the Asian cultural context.
Tsui-Auch (2005) points out that Chinese and Indian cultures are characterised by patrilineality, patriarchy and familialism. It is further suggested, given the roots of strong kinship and communal networks, one would expect that ethnic businesses would maintain family management and avoid diversification into areas in which the family members did not have expertise. Abbey (2002) proposed that the cultural background of the entrepreneur plays a significant role in defining the motivation for entrepreneurship.
According to Basu and Altinay (2001) differences in financing a business influences entrepreneurial activity; for example, Islam prohibits usury; therefore one would expect Muslims not to borrow money from banks and would instead rely on savings or family funds. They also suggest that Muslims would not enter businesses that involved alcohol. Additionally, these authors found that Indians who went to East Africa from Gujarat were mainly traders and hence it was not surprising that they engaged in trade enterprises in East Africa.
The list of characteristics and attributes as described in the literature includes: Values such as family clan, hard work, loyalty, duty and relationships tend to be strong.
Cultural factors are just one aspect that influences the entrepreneurial process. Another aspect is entrepreneurial orientation, which is defined by Swierczek and Ha (2003) as a state of mind directing a person's attention towards a goal in order to achieve it. Lumpkin, Cogliser, and Schneider (2009) that successful firms attribute their success to having an "entrepreneurial orientation" approach to decision-making that draws on entrepreneurial skills and capabilities. This is achieved by keeping firms alert by making them aware of marketplace trends, new technologies and helping them evaluate new possibilities.
Lee and Peterson (2000) outline five dimensions of entrepreneurial orientation as consisting of autonomy, innovativeness, risk-taking, proactiveness and competitive aggressiveness, as conveyed by Lumpkin and Dess (1996) , and described as:
(i) Autonomy -the catalyst driving entrepreneurial activity is the independent spirit and freedom necessary to create a new venture. In order for the autonomy dimension to be strong, entrepreneurs must operate within cultures that promote entrepreneurs to act independently, to maintain personal control and to seek opportunities in the absence of societal constraints.
(ii) Innovation -the creative processes of entrepreneurs will determine the strength of the innovativeness dimension of entrepreneurial orientation.
(iii) Risk-taking -the willingness of entrepreneurs to assume risk. Individuals who are willing to accept the uncertainty and riskiness associated with being self-employed as opposed to settling for the refuge of jobs within organisations are often considered entrepreneurs.
(iv) Proactiveness -is crucial to entrepreneurial orientation because it is concerned with the implementation stage of entrepreneurship. Proactive individuals do what is necessary to bring their concepts to fruition and gain an advantage by being the first to capitalise on new opportunities.
(v)
Competitiveness Aggressiveness -an important component of entrepreneurial orientation because new ventures are more likely to fail than established businesses. An aggressive stance and intense competition are critical to the survival and success of new start-ups.
Having reviewed the dimensions of culture and its impact on the entrepreneurial process relating to the skills and capabilities of the entrepreneur, the next aspect reviewed is the fit with SMEs and specifically linked to the success factors contributing to entrepreneurial performance in this context. There are several ways in which the success of SMEs can be defined. Lussier and Pfeifer (2001) suggest that small business success can be defined in the simplest terms as the ability to survive or to remain in business. Chivukula, Raman and Ramachandra (2009) suggest that entrepreneurial success be defined using financial and non -financial measures. Financial measures are more widely used to measure success. In a study on the influence of socio -demographic factors on entrepreneurial attributes Chivukula et al. (2009) used growth in total sales and growth in employment as the financial measures in their study and non -financial measures of support received by the entrepreneur, work experience of the entrepreneur and involvement of the entrepreneur in the running of the business. Walker and Brown (2004) suggest that possible non-financial measures could be related to job satisfaction, greater independence, creating opportunities, encouraging new challenges and pursuing one's own interests are more difficult to quantify.
Coy, Shipley and Omer (2007) posits its findings on small business owners in Pakistan revealing that Pakistani business owners believed several factors contributed to their success and listed the following: Working hard for long hours; Product quality; Attention to customer needs; Communication skills and interpersonal skills; Business connections (networking)
Proposition 1: There are no significant differences in managerial functions and business skills between successful and less successful entrepreneurs.
This was evaluated by determining that there are no significant differences between successful and less successful entrepreneurs on the following variables: Proposition 2: There are no significant differences in personal factors between successful and less successful entrepreneurs.
This was evaluated by determining that there are no significant differences between successful and less successful entrepreneurs on the following variables: A secondary aim of this study is to put forward any key insights from the exploratory study of Indian entrepreneurs that could possibly contribute to entrepreneurial development in South Africa.
METHODOLOGY
The intention of this research is to explore how the success factors for successful entrepreneurs compare to less successful entrepreneurs of Indian origin. The study sought to answer the following research objectives:
The degree of general management skills employed in the business.
(ii) The role personal factors such as education, family support, experience, role models, motivation, entrepreneurial characteristics and networking play in start-up and sustaining the business.
(iii) Understand how the business was financed.
The target population for this study is the Indian business community in the SME sector of the Tshwane metropolitan area of South Africa. The research will focus on evaluating Indian entrepreneurs on the following three categories: The degree of general management skills employed in the business; The role personal factors such as education, family support, experience, role models, motivation, entrepreneurial characteristics and networking play in start-up and sustaining the business; Understand how the business was financed.
The unit of analysis was the Indian entrepreneur in the Indian business community involved in the SME sector in the Tshwane metropolitan area. The population of relevance consisted of Indian entrepreneurs in the SME sector. Due to the nature of these populations a specific size cannot be attributed to the population. The research was limited to businesses that complied with the definition of small and medium enterprise as defined by South African legislation in the Small Business Act of 1996, as amended in 2003 (RSA 2006) . Two criteria variables were used to classify the data set of respondents into successful and less successful entrepreneurs : namely , growth and turnover. Chivukula, Raman and Ramachandra (2009) used growth in employment as a measure of success; hence growth in the number of employees from when the business was started to the current number of employees was taken to represent growth in the business. The second criterion used was a measure of the annual turnover. It was initially thought that the questionnaire should specifically ask respondents to indicate the business profitability; however, it was decided not to ask this directly. This was because it was anticipated that most respondents would choose not to answer such a question. Therefore respondents were asked to indicate their annual turnover in the form of a range beginning with less than R500,000 to greater than R5 million. For the purpose of this research, the annual turnover of more than R1 million was considered.
A non-probability approach in terms of convenience sampling was used due to the fact that the size of the population was difficult to determine. The research design was quantitative, explorative in nature and a self-administered survey questionnaire was used to gather primary data from respondents.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The statistical significance of the sub-propositions is:
Hours Worked Per Day
There were no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of the number of hours worked per day. A Fisher's Exact test indicated a p-value of 0.5408 which is greater than 0.05. Of the respondents 68 percent indicated that they work between 5 and 10 hours a day, while 28 percent of respondents indicated that they work longer than 10 hours per day. Based on a 6-day working week, respondents of both groups could average about 60 work hours per week. This is in line with Pena (2002) who concluded that entrepreneurs of growing firms are those that spend a large number of hours (that is, 50 to 60 hours) per week on business activities. The result also supports the findings by Coy, Shipley and Omer . (2007) who concluded that working hard for long hours was a success factor for Pakistani small business owners.
Time Spent on Managerial Functions
The time spent on four managerial functions was found to have no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of time spent per day on financial issues, marketing, people management and operational issues with a p-value greater than 0.05. The Fisher's Exact test p-value is provided in Table 1 . The managerial functions of managing a business are seen as important by both groups of entrepreneurs. Of the respondents, 69 percent indicated that they spent more than 3 hours on financial issues in the business, while 82 percent of respondents indicated that they spent more than 3 hours managing operational issues within the business. Of the respondents, 92 percent indicated that they spent more than 3 hours on marketing issues in the business. This is in line with Hill (2001) who cited marketing as a focus area for entrepreneurs.
Of the four categories of managerial functions the least time was spent on managing human resources in the business, both groups indicated that they spent 61 percent on this function. This could be related to the low average of the number of employees within the business. The successful group average is about nine employees while the less successful group is on average three to four employees.
Importance of Business Skills
There were no significant differences between the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of rating the importance of business skills with the p-value greater than 0.05. The Fisher's Exact test p-value is provided in Table 2 . Over 90 percent of respondents from the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs rated the above business skills as very or extremely important. This supports the findings of Attahir (1995) who found management skills to be highly ranked by South Pacific small business owners.
Described Market Parameters in Which the Business Operated
There were no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of describing the market in which the business operated. A Fisher's Exact test indicated a p-value of 0.5249 which is greater than 0.05. All respondents could identify the market in which the business operated. However, this does not determine whether respondents had correctly identified or understood the market parameters as described by Attahir (1995) in which the business operated.
Know What Customers Want
There were no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of describing how entrepreneurs stay informed about what customers required. A group t-test using the Satterthwaite method indicated a p-value greater than 0.05. The p-value is provided in Table 3 . 
Acceptance of Proposition 1
The results of the above significant tests relating to managerial functions and skills are summarised below: All sub-propositions were accepted, hence proposition 1 is accepted.
Proposition 2: There are no significant differences in personal factors between successful and less successful entrepreneurs.
The statistical significance of the sub propositions is:
Education
There were significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of education. A Chi-square test indicated a p-value that is less than 0.05. The Chi-square p-value is provided in Table 4 . Education levels among the successful group were found to indicate a higher level of formal education (degree and higher) compared with the less successful group, which had a higher level of informal education (matriculation and lower). This finding does not seem to influence the importance of business skills between the two groups which were highly rated. The successful group on average employs more people when compared with the less successful group. This is in line with the 2005 Global Monitor Report on South Africa (von Broemsen et al. 2005) which concludes that the more educated a person, the more likely they are to start a business and the more people they are likely to employ.
Experience
There were two variables used to describe the entrepreneur's level of experience. The first was the number of years the business existed, and the second was had the entrepreneur started other businesses prior to the current business.
There were significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of the number of years the business has existed. A group t-test using the Satterthwaite method indicated a p-value less than 0.05. The p-value is provided in Table 5 . The successful group was found to have more experience in terms of running the business due to the fact its business has existed, on average, longer than the less successful group. There were significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of other businesses started prior to current business. A Chi-square test indicated a p-value that is less than 0.05. The Chi-square p-value is provided in Table 6 . The successful group indicated that 31 percent of respondents had started a business prior to the current business, compared with 13 percent from the less successful group. This indicates that the successful group had more experience in business start-ups.
Entrepreneurial Orientation
There were no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of describing the entrepreneurial orientation of respondents. A group t-test using the Satterthwaite method indicated a p-value greater than 0.05. The p-value is provided in Table 7 . The findings on entrepreneurial orientation in this study tend to agree with the literature review.
Motivation
There were no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of describing the motivation for starting the business. A group t-test using the Satterthwaite method indicated a p-value greater than 0.05. The p-value is provided in Table 8 . The findings on motivational factors for starting a business in this study tend to correlate closely with the defined "pull factors" that cause individuals to become entrepreneurs.
Network of Family and Friends Self-employed
There were no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of having a network of family and friends that are self-employed. A Fisher's Exact test indicated a p-value of 0.2560 which is greater than 0.05. Of the respondents, 97 percent indicated that they have a network of family and friends that are self-employed. This points to a possible extension of the entrepreneurial capacity as well as provides a supply of potential role models to the entrepreneurs of the two groups.
Involvement of Family Members in Managing Business
There were significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of the family involvement in the business. A Chi-square test indicated a p-value that is less than 0.05. The Chi-square p-value is provided in Table 9 . The higher tendency of successful entrepreneurs to have family members involved in managing the business may point to the extended family system as defined by Arkin Magyar, K.P. & Pillay (1989) , whereby decision-making is conducted on a joint basis.
Reliance on Family to Run Business
There were significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of reliance on family members to help run the business. A Chi-square test indicated a p-value that is less than 0.05. The Chi-square p-value is provided in Table 10 . This finding correlates with Thomas and Mueller (2000) who conclude there is growing evidence that the Asian entrepreneur relies on familial ties in developing their business.
Following Family Tradition in the Nature of Business
There were no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of describing the extent to which the current business is similar to the respondents' parent's business. A Chi-square test indicated a p-value that is greater than 0.05. The Chi-square p-value is provided in Table 11 . A higher percentage (66 percent) of the successful group indicated that their parents owned businesses compared with the less successful group (37 percent). This indicates a tendency among the successful group to "follow in their parents' footsteps" when starting a business. However, the majority of both groups indicated that their business was not similar to their parents. Therefore, the findings do not correlate with Tsui-Auch (2005) who concluded that ethnic businesses would maintain family management and avoid diversification into areas in which the family members did not have expertise.
Rejection of Proposition 2
The results of the above significant tests relating to personal factors are summarised below: Not all sub-propositions were accepted, therefore proposition 2 is rejected.
Proposition 3: There are no significant differences in financing and ownership of a start-up between successful and less successful entrepreneurs.
How Ownership of Business Came About
There were no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of how ownership of the current business came about. A Chi-square test indicated a p-value that is greater than 0.05. The Chi-square p-value is provided in Table 12 . In terms of ownership, the successful group indicated the majority founded the business followed by equal representation of inheritance and purchase of the business. The less successful group indicated the majority founded the business followed by purchase and then inheritance. Inheritance in the less successful group was 9 percent lower than the successful group. The higher incidence of inheritance of business in the successful group could be a direct consequence of the extended family concept described in the literature.
Sourcing of Capital to Finance Business
There were no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of the sources of capital used to fund the start-up of the business. A Fisher's Exact test indicated a p-value of 0.3058 which is greater than 0.05. The sources of finance are in line with the literature; both groups of entrepreneurs favoured own capital, followed by commercial capital and lastly family capital. None of the respondents looked to friends to help finance the business.
Future Plans for the Business
There were no significant differences in the successful and less successful group of entrepreneurs in terms of describing the future plans for the business. A group t-test using the Satterthwaite method indicated a p-value greater than 0.05. The p-value is provided in Table 13 . Respondents from both groups indicated a growth-orientated strategy towards their vision for the business. This is in line with the six dimensions of entrepreneurial orientation cited by Hills and La Forge (1992) .
Acceptance of Proposition 3
The results of the above significant tests relating to financing and ownership of business are summarised below:
(i) How ownership of business came about -accepted
(ii) Sourcing of capital to finance business -accepted (iii) Future vision for the business -accepted.
All the sub-propositions were accepted, therefore proposition 3 is accepted.
CONCLUSION
This study was undertaken to explore the factors that differentiate successful and less successful Indian entrepreneurs in a South African context. It outlined a process of how to go about comparing the success factors of successful and less successful ethnic entrepreneurs. The objectives of this study were achieved.
The aim of this research was to explore the degree to which the sample group could identify and relate to general management and personal factors and their approach to financing the start-up. Further the objective was to explore how the factors and approach differed across successful and less successful entrepreneurs. Inferential analysis was used to compare the two groups. The research concluded that there are not significant differences in terms of managerial functions and the importance of these skills in operating a business. Both groups of entrepreneurs, the successful and less successful, deemed these factors equally important.
There were some significant differences between the comparable groups relating to personal factors that characterise the entrepreneurial approach. These differences relate to the variables of education, length of time the business existed, the number of previous businesses started and the involvement and reliance of family members in managing and running the business. This relates to the literature, which concludes that the Asian entrepreneur is characterised by the extended family concept, and family affairs are concluded on a joint basis. This suggests a bigger involvement of family which aids entrepreneurs to be more successful. The variables that indicated no significant difference relate to entrepreneurial orientation, motivational factors, network of family and friends that are self-employed, and following in family tradition in terms of type of business. There were also no differences in the way business was financed if the owner founded the business. Neither of the groups seems to have an advantage in terms of financing the business. This study contributes to the domain of entrepreneurship within the selected research frame as follows: Family support in running the business, as well as in managing the business, is more important to the respondents of the successful group. The findings of this study align to the characteristics and attributes of Asian entrepreneurs as found in literature; Customer awareness is critical to both successful and less successful entrepreneurs in this frame; Respondents favourably rated that they would consider acquiring other businesses in the industry, thus indicating an element of organic growth; The length of time the businesses in this study have existed points to a success rate in excess of the typical seven years and thus indicates most of the businesses in this study are sustainable.
Further research objectives that should be considered are: Draw comparisons across cultural groups within South Africa in terms of Greek or Portuguese business communities as well as other emerging markets; Understand how skills transfer in relation to running a business takes place within the Indian community; Draw comparisons between Indian business owners across different geographical hubs within South Africa as well as internationally such as in India; Understand the business models employed by Indian entrepreneurs on a global level; Understand what formal education Indian entrepreneurs undertake and determine whether this is used in a business context.
